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Oct. 27 FIELD IQ§y§;Q;§§§§Qy_Q§§§§: 7:30 p.m. In preparation for
Friday Suno£§Ts field trig, Les Cook will discuss the birds to

be found in Sandyland Slough.
REGULA£_yQTl§§;E§@jl§§: Our program this evening will
t5E6“t5 {ate the wezl of marine biology. Mr. Nelson
Baker. Cuxaicr of Invertebrate Zoology, and Mr. Gale Sphon
Malacologist, of the Museum of Natural History will nar~ '

rate theLr movie "Opistobranehs-Colorful Slugs Of The Sea"
Opistobrauehs are mollusks that have little or no shell.
They include some of the most vividly colored and ornate
creatures of the sea. In local waters we have a shocking
pink one, Hopkinsia roseacea and Flabellina iodinea with
showy orange plumes above a rich purple body. This film
will be a treat for the eyes.

Oct. 28 JUNIOR Bggpmwggg, This walk will be for children between
Saturday the L523 of 7 » 15. Parents only ifaccompaniedby a child.

Meet at Skefield Park at 10 a,m. The walk will end at noor

-

Oct. 29 FIELD TRIP T0 §g§DYLAEg§§OU§§ We again have a permit to
Sunday visit this’pfivatEl§_Bwnee slough property. Park and

assemble at the cast end of Santa Claus frontage road at
8:30 a.m. We will also visit Carpinteria beaches and
perhaps a canyon or two. Bring lunch. Driver donation 50¢.
Leader: Les Cook

Nov. 2 BOARD O? DIRECTORS MQETINQJ Museum of Natural History at
21--Ww ‘ * " oThursday .;O P.@»

Nov. 11 F1ELD_TRIP TO EAEQY QgE§Q§_nND LAKE CQQQUMA: Meet at
Saturday FB€?1r'at 5 11m. or at roadsico where the highway first

borders she reservoir at 8:30 a.m. Good chance of seeing
osprey. Take lunch. Driver donation $1.25 Leaders: June
and Bill Gardner.

Dec. 3 FIELD TRlf_TO DQ§ PUTBLOS Q§YON: This famous canyon, site
Sunday bi the world famous orchid greenhouses, hasa.small zoo

and an attractive reservoir, all of which makes for a fin:
outing. A long cared owl continues to be seen there and
the many wild turkeys offer unusual appeal. Take lunch.

”‘ Driver donation 60¢. Lea1crs:Ruth and Wales Holbrook.

Dec. 9-10 FIEQQ TR1P TO C§R3§§Q:§;AIN§: Tow is the time to get your
Sat.&5un. reservations in at California Valley Lodge , California

Valley, Calif, mentioning that you are art of the
Audubon Society group. More details in ovembcr.



PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

If you have attended the Audubon Society's Western Conference at
Asilomar in previous years read no further, but, if you have not yea

,\ enjoyed this wonderful experience, I recommend that you plan to do so,

April 6-9, 1968.
The Asilomer Conference grounds are located in a beautiful

natural setting beside the Pacific Ocean, near Menterey, California.
Accomodations are comfortable, fooi is fabulous and prices more than
reasonable. Add to this, interesting programs, fascinating field trips
the opportunity to meet and talk with fellow conservationists from
all over the West, and you will so why we "old timers" plan to be

there again in I968. Won't you join us? You will be glad you did.
---~-Joy Parkinson

FIELD TRIP REPCRTS

Santa Clara River: The thirty or more people who made this trip
saw two 5IacE Brant, a white-toiled kite, six kinds of terns (includir
the Least), myriads of northern phalaropes and a few Wilson's phala-
ropss, among the more interesting biris for their lists. Guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Haingcr felt that the arcs was most rewarding. Mrs. Waingcr
is secretary of the Tucson Aulubon Society. After spending a month in
Santa Barbara they left saying that they would certainly come again
and we hope they will. ----- ---Les Cook

Devereux Slqggh and Goleta Beach: Thirty-five members and guests
partiE1pated’in t e fieli trip on Saturday, September 16th. Possibly
because of somewhat overcast skies, there was only one lone surfer in
evidence as we started our walk towards Goal Oil Point. An unidcntific
voice called out "surfboard", which some people mistook for "surfbird”

no There were several marblcl godwits and whixbrels on the beach among

the willets, sanderlings, sanipipers and snowy plovers. Everyone
enjoyed excellent views of two recently arrivei white-tailed kites at
Devereux, and two sharp-eyed young men spotted four white pelicans
flying over the ocean. South of the airport, two black-necked stilts,
a group of stately egrets and several great blue herons created a

Japanese-print effect in the slough. Though no unusual birds were seen
a total of 79 species was recorded, making the rather long hike well
worth the effort. ------Joy Parkinson
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BOOK NO

Get out The Winter Beach from the public library if you would '.
like to take an ecological ourney down the East Coast, from Mt.Desert
Island to Cape Hatteras. Interestingly written by Charlton Ogburn Jr.,
1966, Book No. 500.90914, it buses you for 300 pages along this sandy
expanse which includes the six National Scashores. If you wish to skin
sections where you find no bird lore, it is easily done; but you may
miss some vivid writing like his explanation of Just how waves break,
and sand is moved.

Readers of booksmnch liked are hereby invited to write in to El
Tccolote brief recommendations as above;(Mail to 4236 Encore Dr., -'
Santa‘Barbara, Cal. 93105) or if you prefer, phone me at 969-1171 and
I ll no it. ------Wales R. Holbrook

CCNSERVATION NOTE§

The true meaning of conservation was vividly, realistically and
pleasantly presentei during a two week session at Audubon Camp of the
Jest on Wind River in Wyoming. As a camper, I was introduced 1ntQ the
fascinating world of ecology, botany, geology and entomology and the



study of vcrtebrates»~inc1u1i;; hirit. C“? “xoc1l;*. i""f"":“:":,
together with camp director, Poul Howard, made these 2 weeks not only

interesting and meaningful but a most pleasant experience. It is not

/~ too early to start thinking about YOUR reservations for a real treat
for next summer. I have information, brochures, etc. for those who ar

interested--also we hope to have a program featuring the camp later
in the year. --~-Ton Follis

SLNTA BARBARA ggggggpgp l$_m gjgfav. December Q0, 1267

Lest December 61 observers in 25 parties found more than 50,000

birds of 178 species in our 15-pile circle. 173 species placed Santa

Barbara fifth among the 863 counts taken in the U.S. and Canada.

The Notional Audubon Society's Annual Christmas Count provides

valuable information on the distribution of biris in Forth America. It
is a most delightful fern of competition between communities and gives

the participants one of their most exciting biriing days of the year.
To make a successful and accurate count we should have every

experienced and competent birier in this region plus an equal number L

less experienced people to act as spotters, recorders and irivers. If
there is a good possibility that you can participate in the count of
Dec. 30, please sign up §Q§§§g§ or not you consiler yourself skilled"
the field identification of birie.

Entrance Fee - Notional Audubon requires an entrance fee of 50¢

from eac ohservcr. This helps to pay the cost of printing the nation;

Christmas Count report, a book of about 400 pages.
DISTRICT CAPTAINS: responsible for the selection of parties.
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1-Goleta and Hope Ranch Area Joy Trrkinson & Margaret Millal
2-Santa Barbara Area Leslie Cook & Arthella Jacot

" 3-Montecito Area Ruth Holbrook & Jewell Kriger
4-Paradise Valley 9 Mountain Area Bill Gariner & Gordon Fish
5-Off-shore Ocean Area Waldo Abbott

CHRISTMAS COUNT REGISTRATION

If it is at all likely that you will participate in either of our

Christmas Counts please mail the following coupon at once to Nelson

Metcalf, 900 Calle dc los Amigos, Apt. 6-603, S.B. Calif. 95105_?%¢,\;
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ADD . .. . . ..............................................;R . .. .. .. ...
Please underline every area in which you would be willing to serve anc

circle your preferred area or areas.

Golcta Santa Barbara Canine Ciclo Ocean Boat

‘Hope Ranch Montecito Parolise Valley At Feeder Only

Underline_Preference: Land Bird Area Water and Shore Bird Area

Underline Preference: Rugged Hiking Moderate Walking Little Walkin
blilollurblnllouoqneuIunonoootlnoconpoownInctollqoclcrlaoncooucolncnl

iifthere is a possihility that you may participate in the Sespe Wild-
e nrca Count on bat. Dec. 2}, please check you preferrei area bclo

*1. Sespc Corridor ( a rough rie but little walking )

' 2. canto Clara Velley ani Lower Piru Basin ( moderate walking )

»/3. Upper Piru Basin ( ruggei hiking ) ' -
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